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Vision

Always growing 

in Christ’s love, 

strength and 

new life.



17b …And I pray that you, being rooted and established in 

love, 18 may have power, together with all the Lord’s holy 

people, to grasp how wide and long and high and deep is 

the love of Christ, 19 and to know this love that surpasses 

knowledge—that you may be filled to the measure of all 

the fullness of God. 

20 Now to him who is able to do immeasurably more than 

all we ask or imagine, according to his power that is at work 

within us, 21 to him be glory in the church and in Christ 

Jesus throughout all generations, for ever and ever! Amen. 

Ephesians 3:17b—21
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‣Wide enough to embrace the 

world 

‣Long enough to last forever 

‣High enough to take sinners 

to heaven 

‣Deep enough to take Christ to 

the very depths to reach the 

lowest sinner

The four magnitudes of Love 
(R. Kent Hughes)
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Always 
growing…

Because we can 

never outgrow or 

exhaust Christ’s 

love. 



Why is it crucial to always 
grow in Christ’s love?



Because of 
our 
terrifying 
tendency to 
grow cold

Why is it crucial to always be 
growing in Christ’s love?



IMAGINE A CHURCH…

‣With sound doctrine 

‣Accurate theology 

‣Shuns sinfulness 

‣Endures hardships 

‣Avoids false teaching 

‣Observes God’s law 

‣Beautiful building 

‣But has not love



Because if we 
don’t we won’t 
have the 
capacity to love 
others

Why is it crucial to always be 
growing in Christ’s love?



“ ”
When our affections for you [Jesus] chill, 
then our concern and compassion for 
others diminishes as well. What a tragic 
domino effect. What a disgrace. —Scotty 
Smith





Because 
Christ’s love is 
the highest and 
noblest love

Why is it crucial to always be 
growing in Christ’s love?



How!? How can we grow in Christ’s love?



HOW TO GROW IN CHRIST’S LOVE

2 Do courses

Read books
1

3

Change your 
attitude

4

Ask people to 
pray for you

5Pray for you

6
Be confident
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